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THE INSTRUOTOR.

and chies; wo rust kae agricultprai implepients, and tbe various asicles ofcom..
merce. The prosecution of the jarious trades that come under the head of me-
chaniçal are necessary to a bealthy state of commerce and agricultural prosperity.
But the economization of time..in the nduistrirl pursuits, and tho expendrurîqf
labour to the best advantage, are matters of primary importance.

There is a large class of persons in these province@$ consisting of lumbermen,
aid manufacturers of lumber, -ihipbuildere and fishermen, who are not proftably
employed more than half of their time; consequently a disproportion of the popq .
lation is engaged at .these pursnits, to -the neglect of agriculture ; and a largo
portion of those engaged in agricultore-do qot work. over tWo-thirds of their time,
and those who do till the soil ha'e little or nô system,-still agricolture pays.
If the agrivulturist experiepces seasons of failures in his crops, whicb are some-
times succeeded by $inancial difficultie; bestill has his farm, on which he*again
o'ws and plaits- whoxia year ortwo-of-good crope-plaçes-him in a prosperpus

stptê.
The farmer has a decidpd advantagq-he not onl' makes up ip years of pros-

pexity what he may have lost 4n years of adversity, but be adds by way of im-
provements to the worth of bis farm while the humble artizan las littlp.left but
his tools, which are generally the worsp of wear; and ivhile the pipducts of Our
fovests have been floatedýto other countries, apd. themenufàcturers, as is too, often
the case, deprived cf their earnings. .

New Brunswick and Novae Septia haye maillions of aéràs of excellent land still
uncultivated, and what :*3 cultiyated ili but partially impröved Necessity witl
compel us to adopt a better system of agriculture; it will comppl us to economise
time to better advantage; it will çompel us to cultivate ioré land anq mak
every acre we do cultivate tel? to better advantage. Soie kinds of crops, such
as potatees and wheat, in-someiplaces and in spme seasonefail to,a liputed extent;
ilpt there is no Season or plaçe but iYhat some of t he nuimerous piducts o'the
country ytield abundanttly; neu.tt vy.frmrpol sow and plant
Variety; nd t various seasons.

Mâny of out lraberersshiperpentpxs etc., i seasops of cpm' nercialieverses
fly to the farm, 'believing it .ta he-the.'afest spd n oet proftable business; but
when "good times"' return-whea nmber and ships are in-good demanii at ie.
munerative' prices, 'these lqwbering an4 shipbuilding. farmers fersae the ýfarms
through the desire to make ' large fortpnes in ft day," by some Jccky stroke, #nd
are again into mapufacturing operations. Not coatent with the slow but dure
and more certain process of accwuulting yealth, the. farms are deserted ai left
to produce steedei and. not unfrequenlyto..e; reclaimed, b the forest; such ig
the case In hutidreds of instanc in. t4aj umbering districts of thesé province;
whifé the intelligerit and industnouq, far mer remains whe e ois and when the
golden days:cf harvest comne, inds that ha:has acted w'isely.

Anüothe drotbhick tQ onr agrioultural interests ia instability. Soiàie firmers
are always on the wing-roving about from place to place, iii the vaii hope ot
Inding a better location. Now while this migratory idea floats in the brain, it is
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tHE INSTRÛCTOR,. 6

heediesa to talk bf sucepia. A tow yçaruiago Iv large number of familles Ieft thesc
provinces for Xllinois, WVigconsn and other States of the .Amierican 'Union; latterly
the rgsh lias been to California and, Aùhtmnlia. ,Some of those who have been
able to battie hhrdship aiid diseuse have tetuirned, a fiew, Yvery rev <df theni w4h
a littie goId., Of those, Wvho have gonete the 1, fer west' very few malie mnore
than a bgre livihg; certaiinly they have dortb no, bettbr, if uts well tià thoËa 'whoj
remained in thie prcvincts.

%Ve arc'promised, byi 'Iim who aaunot err, bôth seea irpe anid arvesi, so stick
.to the faim., Priiing ié honourâble, heaithfa. aid prpfitable. if ond hnfof the

inechari:es wbo itarve inr tfei- é;ôéiha'f of thosia who sppnd thei' -wintera' in lm.-
ber cqmpsp and flhc bummners in *â9ting- their earxning r alonn with hpnidiocd% of
others Who arc , bing nôtliing, diid.votrs'than nothin 'é, ivould gq on to farras, it
Iwould ba better for their famille§ anidthe uountry ini getieraL If .rore attention
V" Pald. to agriculture. Nova Sb cotiâ h nd Nèw. Br=iwick yolni4 Jbecome, like

Prinçe Ed;ward Tld;epteàof Ïôur, in pie of such >ftrCç importers. as:at

.So.we concludeMfom thýse- auid a liut o! other factathat4iigb be adducea
that farfraing wili piaj bestý

TIid EDIJtA-TION O'f a rARMEIR.

Thefol1owing extract frdrm a Lecture, Sy Dri. Tone, iswe11 worthy
a eareful perijsal. It is Nill of practicàl sdtund seàse, applicable as
wcIl tô the people of Ncw BrunsWick, as 14 is to the rreighboring Union,'

'vhere--it was dolivered,-,; , 'f 1

But ouÉ'vouq'g rnan.reqijires an. oducatiop' -biône' a -'utièessfui
farniér. ÈiÇuèh has bab.-i writton on this poilnt, ai•d td my mind, with
but 'výrS littte iueéss. r Theorists have pjcturâd to'tdtmào1vds agricul-
tural colteges efid, schools-,; ulhQrohe far ài s' sons «ccAld go- and ne.
ùire 4in adticuiion tv> .. oefr~es ut boja edùQate6l ini this way

nItep Pfatnerg in th-is couritry. - AK serieèi of'yèatrs .,spent ïn, study
unneires thephVsicaI9-y.«em, ;nd, thç,boy who takes hoald of the boa
dYtèr 1ie cJii~e rbù hig-scboolt-in oneL hýaif hou'r %viltà beriéeth. the hot

s&;i'n,,''d la 9- it~ down iuvdis,,tjýté; Op of pur çeolièges bas,' sine its:
Ôrgutitîatidu, iiwrodbced ,t-a tin1,o.urse? were tbe yo>ung* farmer caa
entér àtd attend the tdrfensry ,nàtùràl*phifùsophV, mecha-

ani d*bhéhe studies'thaz-iamghý be of, evi n agrièultuo bue
h1~~yt o lùarntlhat one sueh.ypung,,a 4pnhaý,oýer becomne a farmer.

MW- dîwn é:xpéiience'- bdiî -pcoint ja$. been' no;h daries 'liied. I
'hitvotadliunderedsbf' fraes pnseaged 'in'(he study oôf themig.

t"yç-anid h'aee directei -'icirf at.Ie&iiop to'?egIie i f1hemxsitry. Thay
eènj)ed the study',and ii as- 0nide thqMr ,wysqr' men-, bùt dût of the

iole nuarber, 1 know of only -Wo that have settIèd down to larmning ;
.but thege !-~ uam happy.w.t oay., nre ainong the mnost pfoniîing far-
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THE INSTRUCTOR,

mers in Ibis State. The apothecary's shop, the physician's office,
some trade or profession, bas more attraction to that class than any
other. I am sorry to acknowledge that it is so, but when stubbome
facts stare us in the face, ail theories are at a discount.

Without attempting to d&cuss tihis subjeet here, I would say to every
young farmer present-learn ail you can.. There is scarely anythinig
in the range of human learning that may nos 6e of value to eiery man.
A single book on agriculture will furnish an exhaustible mrine of wcalth
to the young farmer. We occasionally meet with such a man, who
has studied a single work. He is at once-shrewd, intelligent arrd hap.
py. He bas something to think about.

Did our farms consist of thousands of acres each, and go front father
to son, il might be well to-establish agricultural colleges, as in'Errope;
but property is more equally divided here, arfd the commorr school
must be the college of most of our farmers' boys. Let the farmer
learn from everything and everybody. Said'a yourng farmer once in
my bearing, 'I learned thq easiest method of unloading a car' filled
with apples, frou a town pauper, who was considered a fool by every-
body.' Sorie men will see and learn more in an hour than others in
a week or a month. •

Before closing this subject I wish to be distinctly understood respect-
ing agrjcultural education. Agrrcultural coîlges and schools will in
due lime be established in this country, but thy vill be- the schools
that will educate the teachers, who in turn shall educate the masses of
our population. Hence the close connection bqtween.the prosperity
of our common school system and the elevàtion of the farmer.

But our young man bas secured a farm. Perchance it has upon it
some old buildings rnuch out of repair. Allow me t make a sugges-
tion, or, rather to ask a question of those who have had much experience
in these matters. Ts it better to attempt to repair an old farni bouse,
or to tear il down and build anew ? My own experience is, that gene-
rally nothing is saved by reparing an old building. Better, young man
live in it as it-is'than to' repair it with the hope of saving something,and
ti-en having nbthing that will-satisfy you. It is no uncommon thing to
see a man attempt to save a portion. of a building, aud enlarge it in
length, breadth, or height, and the result has.usually been a montrosity.
It cosits at least fifty dollars to put a new window into an old. building,
and make everything around to one's wishes. Hence it is no uncom-
mon thing for a marn who bas had the good fortune lo iave his old build-
ings burned tothe ground, to be vastly better off in a few years by the
erec-on of new ones, than he possibly could have been by reparing
tie old.

.But our young farmers' next step wili be to se-ure a good wife, for
this is of the utmost importance to succeseful agriculture, or as Don
Quixote says, ' to be without a wife is a tree withoti leaves and fruit,
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and a body without a soul.' I need say but little on this point, for this
country is remarkable for good farmers' wives, and I do know that there
nre daughters in abundance whc are mauch more promising than even
their mothers were. i will therefote only gently hint, that in making a
selection, have regard to one of a good constitution, and possessing a
substant.l English education ; aud it would be very convenient, tbough
not ai all indispensable, if she cobld sedure from the old gentlcman a
few hundred do!llars, to finish paying for that farm.

THE tARMER TO BE AN ANVOCA'TE 3F PRoGRESS.
The intelligent farmer of the present day should openly declare him-

self a man of progress. It is a striking historical fact, that mankind
have been inclined to oppose the introduction of every new discovery.
When saw-mills, to run by water power, were invented in England
three bundred yeans ago,the workmen of the neighbourhood who had beei
accustomed to saw all their bbardà by hand, met and tore down every
mili. It has not hieen thirty years since the same thing was done in
England on the introdnetiôn of thYeAhing machines. For a time every
machine in some parishes was siezed and broken. Reaping and mow
ing machines have met the same fate in Ireland the present year,
Many a farmer in Maine thirty years ago would not allow the plow or
the horse llarrow to.go through h:s corn or potafoes. The borse rake
suffered a long persecption. 'the cast iron plow was a great innova.
tion. Stationaiy men would prefer that the old Saxrn law should still
be in force, reqinirîig every plowman t6 make bis owsr instrument be,.
fore ha could be allowed to hold one.

There is even'now a strong prejudide against one of the greatest im-
provements of the dayín the use of the hay cap. No farmer -w ho.
has once had thein prbperly rdade, will ever be satisfied to do without
them.

Reading and thinking faimers will aTtvays be teady to seize upan
every implement that will facilitate their operations. Hience in this
country alone, hundreds of patents have been granted for reaping and
mowing machines, and I predicSt the time not far distant when a one
horse mowing machine will be ai hecessary tothe Androscoggin fariner
as bis pigw.

S rike out o' existence, if YoÙ please, your light hoes and shovels,
your horse-rakes yourcoin-shellees, yôur cultivators, your seed planters
and sowerse your, cast iron plows and threshing machines, and pay
the saie price for labour ai fou riôö do, and see horw your accounts
of debt and credit Would, balance at the end of each'year. The mere
slave of til cares pothin foi- improvements, but to the well educated
fariner uf .ew Engtand, every improvement, is and should be hailed
with delight. As well might your manufadturert of·cotton cloth turn
back to the old-fashioneWspininirg 'heol; and'think to compete with
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modern machinery, as for you to succeed in farming without watching
carefully for eVery improvement.

As the successful farmer must be a progressive one, allow me to sug.
gest a few topics for your future consideration ; and amoug these is

THE THOROttGl PULVERIZATION OF 'M'HE S01o.
For several years past it has occured to me that sufficient attention

has not generally been paid by farmers to a thorough preparation of
the ground for a crop. The mere question of deep or shallov plough-
ing is not enough. The gardener who rums bis spade through the soil,
and merely turns it over, well knows that his more delicate vegetables
would never thrive there, so he carefully pulverizes every clod. The
fibrous root of plants will penetrate clods; they will wind around them,
the same as aronnd a stone.

Farmers have within a few years made great improvements in
ploughing, but not enough in. harrpwing. We need yet a new harrow,
one that shall combine the principles of the ofd fashioned instrumentthe
English ot Scotch. grubber, and the cultivator; one thatshall complete-
ly divide the surface of the soil, rendering it light and easy to work.
On y our sandy lands this they not be so necessary; 'but I submit it to
the good sense of you, gentleran farmers, if you wôufd not find your
hoeing much easier, and yourcrop much improved, by thoroughly har-
roving or cultivating your strong uplaud, and clayey poils. The finer
your soil, as a general rule, the more fibrous the roots of your plant,
and the, more fibrous these are, the more thriving the plant iiself. Far-
mers are genara'lly ready to adopt an improvement, when convinced of
its truth. I know of tio better method to contince them ot the pnci-
ple.he<e advanced, than to ask them to put iv practide in' their ieids,
what they know tg be necessairy in the gardert.

It is trop that the time df the farmer i6 picui' i seed fime in this
elimate; but if the ground be sufficiently dry, the fatmer who will spend
as much time as he can possibly spare in, acareful puiverization of
the soi], will flnd himself amply rewarded.

Seed placed in the giound needs light and'air to vegetate and thrive,
and if thesoiI be sufficientlyloose,.it will,àbsôrb air and tha gauses in ahun-
dance. Did you ever notice hov loath that hill of potatoes was to corne
up that you covered up with a coating'of clay mortar ? • How sickly it
looked, artd ashamed to be seen by its neighbors ? • The air could not
reach it. Dc, you.remerhber how much better those cabbages and eu
cunibers looked wher you stirred the soil around thern ?

A highly successiul farmer ii this Sdte tells us that he makes use
-of the grubber aftee plowing, by.ývhich he cléars the soil of weeds, and
carries bis culti.yption so r, that'he ddtWs'not find it; iireessiiy to do
;mdrt-hI potatoes .between, ln tiiig d digging than-to run hi's
·double mouldboard plow thiSugthet;" d'h always secures a good
crop by this ioje of cul,tivakioh.' EtYt th6ie ,stiäotheripÔint.
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THE ROTATION OF CROPS.
While 1 know there are individuals among you who practice what 1

am about to advocate, yet it may not be amiss ta ask the question of
you, gentlemon, whether you should not rotate oftener. It is better to
sufTer a piece of land to run :cnpletefy out befòre you break it up, or
to do so when it is in a conc..ion to produce a respectable crop ; It is
better to take e 1ean Io .ipg animal ond fatten him or one in good
flesh . . ;. .

I have noticed this factamong a iew rarmers who rotate often, that
they do not require near the amount of manure.to secure a gooti crop
th it they othervise would. A soil with a crop becomes hard and more
subject to drought than one in'good condition; and iK becomes n ques-
tion whether the farmer should not turn into pasture, or sell, ail land
that he canno, keep in a good state of cultivation. It seems tol me that
this would form a pretty good test for the fartner to judge of the size of
the farm he should carry on.
. It is well known that some vegeahles will not do well for a succes-

sion of years on the same soil,while otbersmay he contiuued for any length
of lime. The onion will do quile as well for half a century on the
same spot, because it derives a large portion of ils support fronthe at-,
noohèrc. This rule may hold good with ail large plants, that, have

a small fibrous root, like that plant.
Experience has already indicated to, the 4ariner what crops prove

best In rotation, so that it is doubtful'wbéther rmuch more is to be
learned in this direction until farther advances are made in. scientific
agriculture.

lieading Papers, &:,
There are many families living ji the..vicinity of pt 'offices whQ

do not take papers or periodicals fany. kind, wo .nev4r read except
some one makes them a present of an old paper, whilpthere are others,
not a few, that let their papers lie in th.e.Post ofice for moaths.. We
fear that sùch people-think butlittiaaboutateinproveme.nt ot the riind
or the eventful character of.the: times.in wighitheylive..

We have no hesitation in sayiog.b.att sucl. familieg are aJmo'tsure
of growingup.as blanks in society, unfit.to-alwith facts eyond t4oš
of ihoLr own girovelling and sensuai appettee,. or act v9l the;r p aro q,
the arepa of humaa existence; Show,us a faily whdo not.read,
which is the bestway to improve çhe rnind, endye pointyou to n Ëamily
whorank little, if ny,.,bove.the Jpdj4ns,.who. 'camap, inp fqres.

We know ofý familieî ithea -post ffcsAlpîstah fhei oo, þç
allow their Papers,. etc.,to.lie,, for. weeks wihout, being called. f{.
Parent9who·act iîthis1way. mpt,expgct Abpirchjjcje.n tq.de the sane.
Others send for their papers on Saturday evening oïiabath morning,
so that the Sabbath may be devoted to the study of them.
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This is no fancy sketch,-scores of examples might be given by way
of illustration. However, we mre proud to say that there is a growing
desire for improvement in almost everycommunity in the country; thero
orà thousands who- devote a portion of their time to reading, study, ro-
flection, observation, and application, the best rneancof cultivating the
mind, consequently are fit to act wIl their part in the great drama of
human existence, for there, says the poet, all honor lies.

Selling Ib Poor
lsa à ommon practice throughout the Lower Provinces. When any of
our fellow.beings, through sickneew, bodily infiririties, or hy any of the
maniy accidents and niifortunes of life, are brought to waI)t, and not able
to support themselves, application is made to the overseers of the poor,
of whum there are three in each parish, for support, when these poor
unfortùnate crentuees are advertised to be sold, and auctioned off liko
goods and chattels, to the lowest bidder. The purchasers not unfre-
quently are nearly as poor as those whom they have purchased, and
ofien are devoid of feelings of humanity so that the poor are in rnany
cases but balf starved and hall clothed, and treated rather like brute
beasts than human beings.

With the Bible in band directingi us to take care of the poor,--and
ail the horrors cf southern slavery ringing. in our ears, we still go on
yenr after year, selling the poot aÔss many brute beasts.

Is it not a disgtace to civilization and the spirit of the age to continue
auctioning'oti every year a portion of the haaman family?

Who is ther among us, however wealthy, that nay not be imposed
upon in old ag a, and persuaded te sigz- away ail right and tite to pro.
perty, and uit mately be driven to beggary; or who may not ho forced
te defend ve tatious lawsuits, or by othed accidents and misfortunes
joose-hé verj meaus intedded to aupport old age

Tbee are humeroùs ways by which property takea une iteelf wings
and fies away. The possessoreoflargéestates haveoften been reduced
to extrere .want. Subh persons, while lr piosperity, would be horror-
struck if the thougiù wduld once enter the mind that they. would in old
.agÈ be sold at the auctionèdr's hammer.,

We thihik that every parish in the province-has got scorqs of persons,
who* ae fully'compètent to take chàrge of its poor,-and seethat they
.sre supplief withthe actual wànts of life, without descending to ths
Mgrading practice, ic prevalent in our country, of selling the poor.

This ptactice bas been abandôed long ago in a larg. portion of
Europeand we do ndtfemember ci readiegof but onetribe of heatbens
who sell those who 'may -have beeti ùnfortunate In.net obtaining suffi-
oient méaruÉ té supportKthn iri ôld age, and that ftribe sells their poor
t be 'slves for ire. .



it ueems to be bard fer - "honest paverty" ta coma ta such an end,
and' that by t"'înan's inhumýanity,'1 whicb, in. t'he laquagei otSt;otland'si
bard, 9-makes douit1less ihou.qands moitrn l'

Tube SecuIaHzxatok àr 'the ChrIsilal miiiistry.
The Ohurch.of Christ bas ever sto.d forth Dà a tiving vital'element

in the history aof theà wÔrl4 ; und erbnrshe beon enrolled an
arrmy of the greatest nndbest ëf'men. ''hu Cbristian' Mnistry has for
its prototype,' Rzw. vAo li Kiàiý of IXrngsa Lord of 'Lords, and

n'oble o ncestry oÏ prophets and apostes-a divinè* law* tur its guide,
and th~e ï1oly Spirit for its su~cti ' fer. , onsequently, O9îhing secular
should mar its beauty andi s.pirituial chariQter ; the Ohurch ôf Christ
slîould stand far abovc the grvi1 and, selfish etemenis e the woild.

Go forth, te'achthig and preac"ilng, baptisinz ' &., ira.ihe nanie of
'the Falher, Son, andi 1Woy Qbo3i -'.vansîlw co*mmission ffý by. ChrWs
ta, bis tolIoWerB in the Chrîstian Mýinis(iy.I

In looTkin#at lhe so-called CJhristian Minipiry ai' tho p'rèsent day, 'i
is really a difficuit task te, dràW' the lino Of distinction between' it anti
the variaus proflession an4 caflivgs oflîfe.. MnssIdmlct
îhemselves wbere the grentest amaunt'or religions debtitution exists;-
mo tut thoy genetrally pl4ce ieuve. vrbgWe tbe -mos money çark be

-obtained.. Anid if mora n'tey,, xi ,~ bu Mpade by, teaching ý§ec1uar
schboolaand aeadeies% ediiing .wark- in 14gricoIlture., pluenlogy,. or
by condiseting partizan newspapere, -pz pver' byfsgning FiuprchaçIix;
ing, they wil! give preaching the go.bhy,,

Ut li nÔ ur~n"enon in 'iiii thqse ties 1 1 seç 'aUV., ~.- r.'o.iv.
floctor descend i'rom the. high -pintrorm ;taken,~t1 ordinàton, ta, thli

ca teachér of Algebra, Naviéjtio n, é1ý h . eilioiýi Qrè bosteriLcat partizan papers. Nýývspapi e etradtr1 P? plî'Is, êdiied -yclé rit*.,é
by. a* Iarg* portion of ihe religiaui'déno'ninato;.i uoni, wÉhidhthey biail
.a 'bu % aile inferior .if'.any, tà ithe' Bible iùl?éýd th " r& in tInany

fàtn'i'es-Ëoth the Sabbat.% aid w4eek 1ay coýibaýîûnî If O'ch ppo
werè., ealli' devoted'*t :liauwmnceme'iit of Ciî an ty, ýhe.object1ôuÙ

'>W»O6hii npt"-sj : grâ. ~ '

Wheénl wo '.flnd'leràgvmei acc'untati'ng thbousandi or" pouns, u*nd
sili cryiùg "&give, foe, tr thé suppoGrt andi exten:sioli oeNJhristi4nit)t,

a dgive nothing, thepnsqlves out of ,îheir great abundpnce, wd ask
~v~i~s apo'stolica.l succesi1pn ?ý- t jé; gid t4t I)ýUOÔ;o 'oc t'f hg
huanfârnjîy are 1'ty'ing, outsidè of ti'te.,pie'à eei, "nliaite risiant.-

stili Mqny afi' heý 'iùinýistors ot î~.ope wt~e i~'o1b, desceÙ
Éi m, È pulpit tû .that ýfâsc,'holmas';r,,n.o' for thp9'pupose ' iniuig

4n - Ôle 0 ChrIst, but Utr.th *ùp~ ', *rign ht
pookét money. Kna' wù tpà things- âà thô 'bliec db à, l'l~it
jny wonder ?that many sk,-Z is tîhe axny reali!T in christiaI1!?,ri

.Y ee iit rlity, whiih.;homli sb'hves
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f4gow meiro4ingtýpà voýwjt4 as hgiala iVea1t>*.y ihousù1tdsctpordsentr (bu aieza pf.pry.t's nn engage in, liI the seà-

ular affirs of life, have Iost iiit o. lftoney,m roneye is 'tlià gOôl ë
the worid-m-ih - abbath as-well as ieek-dpy ùffering; money anii
prayevs Qýe i1bsepaiJy connecied. 'I'1)e agit le truer hn passed

byw1hen iniagis of gàld -id sttvier, andi .b l'hé s b
,god 9 are w iî~ppda 4u'ilhe agé h'd*ýs, WfvYîeni greater à'.Jtât[ih là

CQi) ;M3 an k 'note s., ini àireýfioito,' thh Wùs paid 1t>''hé hifitô

el?,-'~h arenutit ýpbe ban-f

h ë f b f ie èro a èÔ à ' àhàà à el1 -as -in 1 sp é éâVîhiÉ

Eàffd!n b u pht 'Wd otift0Ln ; 4ff reiipôn"lshe ù.lIningç àssem-

*$itllbeW~1sht Prne -ofk~ Wàaý t1i-W, if, sWze-àt àl tvn a%itc

ýy'her n, Qt Q1 hY'd "oISed hKi~<é 1a he, 1à
t ~ ~ ~:9y o.,.,0 oiiveQh9~r SUSW

*ý1if e% .*usiý' t ô b w
~ao~t&~% ~J~a e~r inb ~i~in'edt~i t& Lt&it te.L riYc

'I~rneso e~1ri ô i~s 'À'eWg ftu«lîiT ôt %V 1
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epitýed Princes of Wales vere neot of the most happy order, while others
Ieevqý been a credit- to Brilish Royalty. lndeed n'9IIýü ohê farfii4i'eï

~thn bave reigried on ihe gritisJi, Thirgne h«Ve. lbe~n ",dàwte "o thé
Nation.

But nlot se bowever, of ltIi& ýreseft reiýnhg inil' IPhot.e' 'xe
%vas a monareh on the throne of anv Natôe,'ssofahr .h~ô~tfu
us.urormation, so exemplary in ail the vikt.ueg that btth@t tha4téi

mW, #pyalty, as the present Queen of EhigtaYtc1. ~ q~n~~v
qi Cears but what the descendents of the lùtiigfad6o hs
wWil train thpir descendents to.walk in their foo.ýtt Aitdifithe pre,
4go Prince of Wales, who be ars a virtuou, 'e ý,rd Iiâ

one dý1y ho called to rdign over tie. lit irs11sté
£ta"boped he %vi1t carry those tnanIl-'vitUes *I'ieh' >êgdsi

w~himto the throt~e.
We copy the following from Meinno, in tho G-hrist:aw seg~

entitted

DEÂR' Sili-I wàk, préifflsion f a glvèi yô»iý ridts; art, impraved
ô ie Po ôfltýr much 'hte itior4 w whiffh thee.~t *il- be,'noe. e

erencq tbpusini and nie*È 4 sjlit a i c'ûteiiwtIboe traeedD
ûpto Egbert. -tb&ve appeàdàd-eme'. dLlee% tbi t1be iýýtmttdox of iir

Y'OUD- frieqds.Ded

Vittoria, Queen- of 41-et Irt~e e
Pauqbter o? the Duke -d1' R!enI' -Who, W8tà- 1820

a~gt ., wo*..1:320
ta .1'60

Sç f Gieorge il., »who was- 1V27
o cu.17i
4rTé 1714~a

DflueMé ort wfi eus 1., whà&Iw;iq 1625

!vatgm opjaxeev. OP 8ÔPt&à.1Z wh ýT
soe âE >eFVI. k&- Ma~r wet. Mm wle

sorn oflhard, ÈIýfl~oR l~ws

foo &Fmndà Dhke~ oiFYorP, *hot was?
$on of' Ed*ard Ill.~, w,~iwaimi

Igbo 9iP1 nyqdUA., wh& Wte lm~
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Sonof John, who. was .12
Son of.Henry:l.,%yho wPs8
Son of Geoffry Plantagenet, and Matilda who was
Daughter of, Henry .. , and Matild,.who wau
Daughter of 'Margaret, who was
Daughter of Edward, who .was
Son of Edmund Iropsides who was 16
Sôn-of Ethelred 11., who was 1016
Son of Edggr, who was 974
Son«of Edmund . who. was p47
Son of Edward the Elder, who was 924
Son of Alfred the.Qreat,. w.ho was 901
Son of Ethelwolf, who was 857
Sonaf Egbert. 837

Taxation -la aid of Schools.
Thisdhe only legitimate pitnciple through which eduzcation wi!! be

extended to the- -nssiof tociety., is again ppqn thu pubI.çarpet.t Ayear ago it was, almost, the absorbing subject; the pess of ,both ýîdçs
of politics were in its favor, stillInothing practicaIlly has been done,-
we stand as we- were.

M. Bennet, the Superintendent of Education, is now advocating its
adoption, it is said by some, with a viw. to the witbdrawal, of the pro,
rindial allowanoe from the elereentaery Schols.

'Ehe reasons assigned for such a step is, tha heavy liabilities incurred
'by-the province, by the constructiin of railways,.ihe intereston which
is·nearly eighty thousand pounds per annum..

The Read Quarters argues, that the countiesz:tbrough which the
.railways pass, should pay any additional t,ax that rnay be iùiposed,
and not the counties that receive n6 benefit from th,ese works. .We
.are fully satisfied that.the pecuniary diffigulties in which thaproVince
is-sô deeply involved, calls for public, retrenehment, but to ;begin by
:abolishing the grants -to the :schools would be detrimental to thp. best in-
terests of the country. Let4he G.ernmentbegin by a general system
of retrenchment-let the offices. of Postmaster General and. Board of
Works be abolished, each of which- would, save the province twelve
hundred pounds at least--let the offiçe otSplicitor.General bo.abolish-
ed, and the grants be withdrawn. ftom sectarian irtitmiions of eduaaIon,
which atone, besides many other items,, Would save ·to the. province,
.nnually,.between six and seven thousane pouqds, .The railway.from

St. John to Shediac, now complete, a saving of efoprteen thovsanid
pounds par annure may be made in this department. Iq the whc'..
saving of twenty thousand pounds a year nay,easily, be made ; a sum -
nearly equal to the amount annually paid in aid ofelementary schools.
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nWe are notprepared$ ih thiése p'1rovin ,ces, te àuppoitotir scheofô1s ihde-
peùdent of the publié alIowance.

(3onsequent1y ai Ù1 he taxation'%id desite to, see'is, ià Ôadhperson, b'd
tàxed accorditig te bis -rneand, in' ordeÉ te rais6 the dddiieal .afntiùnt
over and abôvq the présent Geoment altwancê, 'tequircid tô aý
ieachuers, build school-hôuses, ahd p'ediirià books, &o.-1!

Without provjincial support mnuid et' èchooIs;,èduéàtiôn zWoùld dwifidle
into iniigtlfièariej and a r'ate portiôdi' of the yout h he tiinprvinceý
groW up iii ignôrànce of in moiest rtidirnents of kiowled 4 -é

This titie n'ay iippeâiTsbniew't iunt~gruoeus to L"ioneot 0'6Y rdederi,
but for the want of a botter at command, we adopt ih, in order t ni
vey 'a few id*easouchirig sdiéè f thbi pÊadticeà,6f îIê'ekay.

. Tistery -pointe dg ji ýýery'ag&,ôf thâ'Wotidte8lféeaigpcii
ity «I the Lige, and se it is. ôf the pres6ni î thsn eeélùîftitds:whkch
ne delibt thié ýexi age* wii i§àaïWère péduiatlyItbw

le Our Ch'i.tià'hi foréfath'6r *Wbbl* arise 1'rom -the dugtÔôfh fuhùttdied
Yeàrà, and aýàaîn take- theirM Iace ùpon t4epafr fs~é~%wt'~
the 'par'ade and'f shomi 'nianlif'e'sted 'by [scéety '.wifnesth'd *Yeligioûs
frolics, bazaar?, pie nics, soirees, tea-meetings, initu fèd-,;topî iia tr-
poe ofi~n w'onëy to biàW chuidhès «dsn iïsinre to

astoun!ded; if net ccirfbitidédy
In da.ys of yore, wnhen rqoney was required far; thé" advhi6étneht'~

assîst, rn âIns were 'a p!e othé1 kudfdfy, u. ifodw1

offering. chàýtiged * *Hen mtooey là wanfed.-for a.dy rsÙiùc1i objt!ct 11

thesë tiffies,îtn fpeil lre~ b tabaaW n8 écJ'W6 t
~sôr4ei'up',, ii,'e.styf6o côdrse fôÉr wbîch reaeil r*eipriv pdgyqi

is a refÈreÉhrhit 1able; où '}hfôh' «iuû h b**sëeà eaîablsr an. d-ridkablits
of vatilocs <irids', Ùnd tbI 'or ôf'e-very 'Varett thes articles, ms.1re îgi
abýui ~ 6,biih'cfec jiýer ùé-vïfàce onf tie -ô-rigià 9'1l costýad -if "flü

,Temaind, -, kià aûùffiifed'iff <k'tiRe clie; tey -th1èi.hikhegtý bd der. 1,Thb
jpe:oplç attend cheerMuly,.bid Iively. the boys couÏrthe 'gil1 animè'-
limés the girls ièoqrithe 'boys. And te 'mtike -the wotAt(rpW off
lively an dpibij y>ajiiJr priligof'éi1r9àttd3wh 'e-
eourse sWeet n oéerse-tô the a'Ùdïënde, Whdtink'til eg1y

Ai ô'ne'ýf M se' piou's' Èâzaar's,'a '8hod- timeé agdth-e'pôÙs
Telles- ôiffhréd Iôr gà le wére à nùiiber 'of-S 'É édrb'jg," #îlwr
tioned off.to the highest bidder ; and as thenoLfyf~hgaec~
is generllV h r~~* o~t t ii -%ii 's hoýi an.
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maped menner, esch tiandincg a "1sccreQ tc> sooe yQtÀng Irdy1, who,
w4s, no !Qniq in~ divulg*it ù. ocPeý of the sec(cts turned Qui to 1>e sours,

q*)mq.a«Wjs., eqr4h, Wac.q, 4n oý% thin?,i of , sjcQ1f&r natiure. ?uch,
4Z amoy th% Piiou. ~QAfý ot% r-.ib4c wgi~w Crou4g Acdpte4 ila the fattcr

hmIr of the nincteeatI; Wiey., ýq çs.,ac mckqj »r 4i!'d chicYý,

&rofA the.X pcwqJ hQticàa-wtwn imioy of tirs.moWýQ vezî, not intoxjçeqîed
with liquor woet %4o ý, mq lAke 1qq~ or thqtr 4COSCa, wo eole
reeding p1hard on whirh,. waq inscribed: A temperance pic nic-te&
in the Hall-elter Ica the rneetinjt wiIt bq eddressdb h 1v r
so and #o-and the wholetto be cnncluJdcd wIth, a danre ; and "-1dance

tkbey d4, 01 bro.* day Ughan4 wqrt hxpe wùIi the gîrja in the mqrn.

Suchwereu~ 'h ~s'u~pq 4~,vedta edcaxice tem,,peanc, c ne of
the urlccthiai .cLQ&n the C#ri44iq qh.çhp Da.ubn&~ tb&t the liver

part of the progrfamme woutd. ho q4riit iquc_ý eýeçtjt!o, we went to ttbo
hlall do-or during the drigwe hçeUdiers werç suppýying t1breç
$ous of deincer» wilh. rre .' :Çi tugo ve, tis com4tQq- býlt-rçom
tuWl§, a~k rpà0> siiitý *Jen4 by. tk& daOroS. Werft elrPilr, wq i«rn iDnC,
Io 'hog. ,)e ýy Ibo damse l nsc'r;pture his$ory, WbcZ dxaçd, o L
ýicad of lobi the

i.uch id a trieC. eiý(rne ço( %,qpe o 0 t theIii~oIaaos
potit. Em4ud4, serlotionfid and qo *a=xe4J by ali MnrQmiostJqos or
Çhrislans, for the purpôse of raising mnony tgq Advorie krpz.
f2 ieAporiè 1 0 vrys 1

mti aQnr ini wb«h roumzy tt eiW~ (p CSiie "d pbilan*
irophcn objecti Lea4t w npé*'t.oa cèt %q( in& ThQ-.'e. who
coritribute in this fro'ck rg mr.d gambliDg manner would dQ &o. ois
wdIo0y t*ft& ob4eci vNs bo 1%ý %444r to the moc<4. Tho PrigCi-
pu, ftgrflfrOi 'La (avimr ef t4is. mûde q( Tasg M0r47Y 4 tst~ Ciarny

woudd Dot oûO-.r66biO t» W* "0%obircts, vere it, QQt q iho iGqItttQn

k0if obtku*wd, e eidi.dUPQQ prMipl*tb CgQw.;ibvQjg reelly
Wehcý'n as i8Xieil ÏK ùm ohý Ç wbicl v t a cq j4vt4? We

few ct rnucà T6q*~ o 94 u 4çpýqe IoPi40t
tu ny te t ponm. wu4l t Oe Ü~? bqq r, eit t4 aig, %, b*rn4, ib %%i
for lie mke of a <rcjo.

Tibe ack3ptiam r such ris.r. e4 are Creçuqoty emqioyed for th
4àanaDn of Ç414&êiaky, a44 qqzIr4ryý tq thA. teanjru4,p:to

the Bo'; wa~rry ta "~ praw*oê4 of tbg Cliarcb cf Cbrilt m- at1 a&

Càwràb m h .v »r k w e r atre4e oU v tit , Ue L a.w y u4
SIkgois yoIR r*L."



'ddty fb ô le tifI ieit -U ii A' t feeb ll offe&ihg, fat tü Iaurisfit oif
christiiinity, and that ai thiogs connected with chri2tIaýIhIy shouild bti
doinelon 'più'ipîi Uffld fbr Ihe àtôiey O*eil tith6r, ih tirdeýitbsftire the

là eYbVtbi We db nibt ~fetuxf ti t

intifey fatý tél1iôUà ouypos'à le îimpedper geôWôUt i à âl -he bqüttilly

the folIow'ing"arir1e, rromt e.COrrxespQnaence aÉi' he t.%ui4ru :
aleman, is asl àpf lcal1e te tjiesw etovin4s às it, is .1 the Unio0n.

*There eertainly is sarne;hing aeotit mauch of Our kiiring opô!etot1S,
that looks like, ýtnd, in ftils dru 4ggry end slaveryand' tenâe E stamp
agriculture as that pursuit whoich compels mon ta slave in ordet, tbat
ha na.y eat,'und ear in ord!er thntahe may slave.. Want a, edlucation -
want of knawledgp, scienareý aùe sysîeM bas much to do in. ,prpdu.Cing

-this atae-of hg.
'mtf3à*g. Egrrs-1 à-M just D"o~ bpéàding .8 ,W-eek )i «el of the

oi fatming townb ôt ienngy tania. 'In' converiiun-iiha.leigintr
of the pinct ôn ehb eubjeset, he in&rrrrnl mie. thai diet-majxty3 -of the
ý*ùit *ýtoYnitinÏyotrg irnen af ýthèfawh, weme Jeaviangtbo fetmi.ân&tbe

wotk-,sfrtyop and goôihg rnto atherlu-sinebs. Riseaitnpla wèa%4 wrrsý ihit
eô~r wils,Iiutz Wliiatoghtl The ýgresp mfision, of el
prfèsoiôhs', the peksir Wtooa un -ihioh ermfinfarbdedr

luftieII 6tys, thé giert eleSdn il', a âx*edand.dtCid0d 6e1eriOn i MUUM&l
httsôt. n ibti s i ulrgd 'Of.orha b greaiay o rqee4iby

'Pht high'tùêms~l ectia *nfixs yitmg men. fateling ir bard W.«kf
woni lhe 1fth or ail i if$hop sbrtp <te'ké-4ide w$îh' 'G1okinm}ls, I1etfls
bath his ptëViAeýs hTS M s b-i-. o~ 'Therd Is nu a£mon toi lakp,

%&t, Ii thèrê« iW, ù jý hit 4Wb' teÔ ffe i&wrmekientÉ in os-àad brriti

lllustration.-More thaa I;bfty"eATS. agb,.ê jdPùCg u a -
quaintance, commenced i*e'tipo a-s'i frm in New 'England. By
industry and ecanomy he >qhe4cp buv a second farm, and fi-
nalI y a third and n fourtb výnd a fifth, until now, nt the age of nearly

iâàas dp a Iaýeè' fn lf dhîldkh, ýi± ot Wdtëh Uti Mfftj ,I1T"
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end ihey bae ol',tairedabighi mental culture. One of thoe sons algrie
has became i4 fîarmor. ,411 the cthers., baia gone or are going. ino

There, tbg. is it, sayq,Çalumeln, tbat case ilIustratga the tcuth of My
position. But don't be too hasty. Let the boys spenk l'or ilhemselves. In
ço.nversgjiqni .wjth thçso boyï, a few. yearg ago,, 1 said Io them, your
father is, giving ypu q. fine chance for edpcatica. , Wh4tt ig be going to
mnake of yoz pi %,~mers ? One, a spoliesman. for th(, rest,,an4iyer-
etJ, 1 don'tkngw whathe .%viIl[ mai us abu Inwwbai hie -1
nover make of me. i-le wilI nover make afarmer df me. 'Why not.,
said I, don't yau like ta work ? Why yes,-l like work welI enaugli,
but aite'r 411 Our advaptages for education we, are made. the veriest
slaves in tbe wortd. , Fromn spring'un;il fall,'we boys have ta travel

f'r ib on iils adayrèglar$~.OdT týarnàmust bL-gotup early.
But theV&tfd 6'aý in, the. furit'' énd at the pasture, wheré thore is
l he hest i'eed" ' o thaï iWe frequentty, h-ave to trà-vel i %b or. three tiles,
befôre hreakf'ast, and having gat oàr breakfast, iý'o have dane a pretty
%gýbd ýàfdn~b ~ .~ .I'

D.1 Maihis; Messrs. Editars, is a faîrspécimen ai th&in .fluence af the
pY,Ël 9àeýô ýiigd the mimnds af boys. They nover hud One

idea of the delights and pleasures af farm*ng. lJnder anather eystemn
orti'aining ifiaie boys .wobùl. ail have turne. their attention tQ the -farm.
They hud bruÈone an*bitioa, anid that wax~ lhe,.ieatest num4er of, actes
of anytbing urnd .èveMyhing, .but. were near rnoved, by, the ý,oeisdera-'
lii-cf thegredtest number af &ushelî o)a one ecre> NmYtf lei~
etaionnnardabOr bhad ail been directed and doyotçd ta. aboutoita lwn-
dî-d and-rz ti.t.,cres. or lWo hundred at the mflst, they would hixve mande

rrdr rinèV,' Fesidesb~haring largely ia the pleasures,.of the -. fa raq.
-Theyi wiauld, thenrhbave time iô or.nhmeni thdir yrds armuiid. theirQJIPO~,
atid 'to'eiltiwate."friiitý4 But.naw, a few 'Shrubs w-as allUhgt W.egrqw-
iÙg,àboïni their lhàuse; % ith'no fruit foxcept applos of lhe .most.carmon
sort; aid'fi ~~tand tbose'poarly. CU1tiV4tdý*ý tw~hb

éxtépien'of t Mcrsr± t? wa.% Do t awgle-SpgCLneWte.SJ
er fruits growingahaur bis hanse for orn4ment,pleasure, oxr.p.roflt., We
haiva'hère 'the' 8ecret of the dilflculty, effinplained of bv iGpume4,lqe.

Thér gdnienan ta wbom 1 referred ,-thoiugh h,ý figrihgs.a. gooçi g.%pply
of palitical and religiaus reading forl.is., 'fat»ily,, itoVer,,as , 4141 a

-~ ~ ~ M t)~ ag iclt aipprf sneyeax~ mi 1e'

the t pl.foan' f'i «o in -ih' ioin oIi ?yr bIl).i
the!espect pi hpr i%ýbsLnd, -and -that 'J'opybuidbyaqett

ctltV~tip piýhpp q4alities whicb she.k~slerot aus


